Armoni, a Mahomedan female child, aged 8 months, was brought into the out-patient department, on the 28th July last, for the treatment of imperforate anus or defective rectum rather. In obviation it has become necessary to use the ordinary gelatinoid capsule as articles; but although providing somewhat against the nausea, they make no hinderence to the cataroid affects in the stomach. Remarking this, I had proposed rectal exhibition with only partial success. The Saveresse Capsules, however, come to supply the. juncture, and nothing could be more happily. In composition, of true organic membrane, it is claimed?and experiments are in verification ?that they dissolve in the intestines instead of in the stomach. This, then, is salvation from the nausea, and moreover, it provides that the remedy dissolves nearer the seat of the disease for which they are administered. Prefatory to the recommendation for rectal administration, I had expended much time in research upon a possible remedy that could counteract the gastric offence of copaiba. I had experimented with savasexia flava and yerba santa, and had some good hope of baldo ; but these failed me. Gonorrhoea has made some appeal for adoption ; but henceforth it is not essential to try further. These capsules are accomplishing all that is demanded. Indeed, I am finally encouraged to look for the theoretical effects of copaiba in ascites. In theory it is curative, but in practice it is disappointing, solely because of the gastric disturbance set up. Rid, then, of this disturbance, I expect that in the oleo-resin of the copaifera will be found a potential factor for a specific for ascites. In adopting the capsules, the profession is stepping forward in progress, and it is but just that the therapeutist turn from his laboratory to his library to write words of congratulation to the recognition of worth.
